Chapter 30
Jack got back into town a little less than an hour before the service. Wyatt stopped in at Julie’s,
and told everyone what was going on. Jack didn’t go home. He drove around town, weaving his
way through the streets of the little town he’d spent his whole life in. As he drove, he found
himself, unintentionally looping closer and closer to the church, until he wound up on Mill
Street, heading right for it.
As he pulled around the corner, he could see it all lit up. Christmas lights all along the ridge.
Lights he usually helped put up, but someone else must have done this year. The big stained
glass window was all lit up, glowing from the inside out, casting a multicolored glow on the
snow below. There were cars in the parking lot, but his space was empty. And without making
the choice to go, somehow, Jack ended up at the service just a few minutes after it had begun.
As he walked in, Wyatt handed him a program, and walked him to the big wooden doors of the
sanctuary. He opened the door for Jack and waited. Jack stood there for what felt like years,
until he did what he hadn’t done in years, he went in and sat down.
As he entered, the congregation was finishing singing “Angels From the Realms of Glory,” and
soon they started singing “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing.” Not much for singing in public, Jack
sat there and read the words of this old song. He’d heard it thousands of times. But this time
was different.
Hark the herald angels sing Glory to the newborn King
Peace on earth and mercy mild God and sinners reconciled
Joyful all ye nations rise Join the triumph of the skies
With the angelic hosts proclaim Christ is born in Bethlehem
Hark the herald angels sing Glory to the newborn King
Christ by highest heav'n adored Christ the everlasting Lord
Late in time behold Him come Offspring of the Virgin's womb
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see Hail the incarnate Deity
Pleased as man with men to dwell Jesus our Emmanuel
Hark the herald angels sing Glory to the newborn King
Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace Hail the Sun of Righteousness
Light and life to all He brings Risen with healing in His wings
Mild He lays His glory by Born that man no more may die
Born to raise the sons of earth Born to give them second birth
Hark the herald angels sing Glory to the newborn King
Come Desire of nations come Fix in us Thy humble home
Rise the woman's conqu’ring seed Crush in us the serpent's head
Adam’s likeness now efface Stamp Thine image in its place
Second Adam from above Reinstate us in Thy love
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Hark the herald angels sing Glory to the newborn King
Jack was growing more and more uncomfortable the longer he sat there. There was a reason
he never came in. This was too much, too religious for him. Just as he was about to get up and
leave, Wyatt tapped him on the shoulder. He motioned as if to ask if he could sit next to him,
effectively trapping Jack in the pew. Reluctantly, Jack slid over, making room for Wyatt to sit
down.
Rev. Josephs stood up and began to speak: “This Advent season, we’ve been exploring the idea
of love, peace, joy and hope.” He stood next to the advent wreath, lighting a candle with each
of the four words. “Tonight, we turn our attention to the last candle, the Christ candle.”
Rev Josephs sat down, and Mr. Davis came to the pulpit to read. " Luke two, verses ten through
fourteen: "But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause
great joy for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; He is the
Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in
a manger. Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising
God and saying,“Glory to God in the highest heaven and on earth peace to those on whom his
favor rests."
Mr. Davis sat down, and Rev. Josephs came back to the pulpit. “It all began with love. For God
so loved the world that He gave His one and only son. So that whoever believes in Him, will not
perish but have eternal life. We started with love because God started with love. God so loved
the world that He gave.”
Jack turned to Wyatt, who simply nodded in return. Then, made a motion with his head back to
Rev. Josephs, as if to say, “Pay attention Jacky.” And Jack did turn back to pay attention, but not
without first remembering what Wyatt had told him about love, “True love sacrifices itself for
the betterment of others.”
“Jesus, put on flesh. The eternal clothed himself with the finite. From the moment he was
conceived, He was moving towards one final position. All the steps of His life, every moment of
His days, moving Him towards that moment that had been planned before He was born. He
put on humanity, and walked with us in our pain.”
Jack stopped to ask, to debate with Rev. Josephs, Pain? What pain? How did Jesus walk with us
in our pain?
“You might be asking yourself what I mean by that. Let me explain. The reason Jesus came is
because it all went wrong in the beginning. Way back, when God made the first two people to
walk the earth, things were different. They walked with God in the garden. Everything was
perfect. Adam and Eve enjoyed God’s presence, with only one, single, solitary rule. Don’t eat
the fruit of this one tree. But, they did. And when they did, everything changed.”
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Rev. Josephs continued, as Reverends often do, “The whole world was cursed, the whole world
was put into chaos. And ever since then, God had been drawing us, his people back. The world
was in pain, suffering under the weight of rebellion, humanity bearing a weight God hadn’t
desired for them to carry, and into that pain, into that struggle, a Savior was born. Into the
brokenness, the Prince of Peace came.”
“But this was no ordinary baby. And He lived no ordinary life. He lived the only sinless life the
world has ever known. And this man who lived this sinless life was crucified on a cross. The
sinless one, the righteous one clothed himself with the sinfulness of all humanity, so that
sinful people could be clothed in the righteousness of the Son. And because of this act, the
Prince of Peace offers us peace with God. True peace. What was once broken, now restored
through the Son.”
Jack remembered his discussion with Rev. Josephs about peace. He remembered Wyatt’s
words. “The opposite of peace isn’t war, it’s brokenness.” We were broken? We needed to be
restored?
Rev. Josephs moved on, summarizing what he had taught in the weeks Jack hadn’t been at
church, laying the foundation for the last candle, the Christ candle. “Just like Christmas is only
the beginning of the story, the cross is not the end. Jesus died on that cross, but He didn’t stay
dead. He came back to life! He rose from the dead on Easter morning! But, that my friends, is
not the end either. Because He ascended. But before He did, he promised He would return.
And so, we have hope. Hope that will not disappoint. Hope that does not put us to shame. But
true, authentic hope. Hope that is based on God’s faithfulness of the past. Hope that charts
our course for the future.”
What’s going on here? Was this some kind of set up? Had Wyatt and Rev. Josephs been
conspiring all along to try to draw me into some crazy idea with the goal of getting me into the
Christmas Eve service? Jack just couldn’t believe this was a coincidence, this must have been
planned. If he says joy next, I’ll know it.
"And that brings us to the here and now. Where we are in between God sending his Son and
making peace, and waiting for the day our hope is realized. But, having our hope set by God’s
faithfulness, built on the foundation of His love and peace, we can have joy- true joy, a deep
and lasting joy that does not change with the winds of this world. But joy in what He has done
for us, and what he will finish.”
Jack looked at Wyatt, with a skeptical expression on his face. But, Wyatt didn’t turn to Jack this
time. Instead, Wyatt’s head was down where he had been doodling on his program around the
phrase he had told Jack, “You got joy when your hope is in your destiny, not the temporary.” As
he said that phrase, the lights in the sanctuary started to dim, until the only light in the room
was what was coming from the Advent candles.
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“Do you see why Christmas is so important? If God had never been with us we would have
never known what love is. If God had not come to earth to fix what we’d wrecked, we’d never
have peace. If He hadn’t finished that work, we wouldn’t have hope. And without any of it, it
would be impossible to have joy. Christmas isn’t just the beginning of the story, it’s our story.”
Huh? Christmas isn’t our story, it’s God’s story.
“You might be thinking, Christmas is the story about Jesus, not a story about me. But, as we
turn to the Christ candle, what you will see if you look for it, is how God’s story becomes your
story. 'For you know that it was not with perishable things such as silver or gold that you were
redeemed from the empty way of life handed down to you from your ancestors, but with the
precious blood of Christ...He was chosen before the creation of the world…through Him you
believe in God who raised Him from the dead and glorified Him, and so your faith and hope
are in God.’”
“This is not just a story about God, it’s a story about God’s plan for you. All that He did in
sending Christ, was to make a way for you, for me, for all who believe to be able to know Him.
So, yes Christmas is about the Christ child. But, yes, Christmas is about God’s love for you.”
With that, Rev. Josephs turned and lit the white candle in the middle of the Advent wreath. As
he lit the candle, he started to sing, “Silent Night, Holy Night. All is Calm, all is bright.” Jack
remembered the last time he heard that phrase, how he’d torn his house apart in search of
something, and his house was in chaos.
As Rev. Josephs and the congregation continued to sing, he took a candle and lit it from the
Christ candle and started walking down the aisle, lighting the candles of all who were in the
sanctuary. With every candle he lit, and every candle they lit, the room was illuminated.
“Shepherds quake, at the sight. Glories stream from heaven afar, heavenly host sing alleluia.
Christ the savior is born. Christ the savior is born.”
With every step Rev. Josephs made down the long center aisle of the church, lighting candles
all along the way, Jack could feel himself getting nervous. He was feeling something in the pit
of his stomach, a lump in his throat. He felt as though a war was going on inside him and
around him, fighting to keep him from something. Something he was feeling more and more
like he wanted. The more he wanted, the more he resisted.
“Silent Night, Holy night.”
What is going on? What’s happening to me? Jack didn’t know how to describe what he felt,
other than that he felt like he was being pulled. He wasn’t moving on the outside, but inside,
something was drawing him toward something. Something was pulling him from deep within
the deepest parts of whoever he’d known himself to be. Deep within the core of his being,
something had a hand on him and was drawing him towards something.
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“Son of God, Loves pure light.”
Rev. Josephs was getting closer and closer to Jack. The room was glowing with the light of all
the candles that had been lit. And staring at Rev. Josephs as he sang “Radiant beams from thy
holy face,”Jack noticed that there seemed to be a glow in the reverend’s face too. There was
something illuminating about his face.
Rev. Josephs lit the candle on the other side of the aisle, then he turned and while he was
lighting Wyatt’s candle sang, “with the dawn of redeeming grace.” And now, Wyatt turned to
Jack, his candle glowing, his face as illuminated at Rev. Josephs, singing in his old, ratty voice as
he looked at Jack in the face, “Jesus Lord at thy birth.” Wyatt reached his candle down, lighting
Jack’s candle, looking back up to meet Jack’s eye, “Jesus, Lord at thy birth.”
And it was in that moment, the stillness of a time when light was being passed throughout the
sanctuary, when the words of an old song were being sung, there, Jesus became something
much more to Jack than just a story you tell at Christmastime. There, this baby who had been
born into the world so long ago, became the Jesus who was born into Jack’s world this night.
Jack’s heart softened, his spirit warmed, his mind opened and his mouth singing, “Jesus, Lord
at thy Birth. Jesus, Lord at my birth.” With the song finished, his eyes filled blurry with tears,
turning to Wyatt with tears streaming down his cheek, and he whispered the words that would
change his life forever, the words that would usher God’s love, peace, hope and joy into the
depths of his soul forever. There, in the candle lit sanctuary, once again locked in an incredibly
long gaze with this old man he’d never met, right here he looked at him and said:
“I believe.”
Wyatt stretched his arm around Jack and pulled him in tight, the tears on his cheek sticking to
Jack’s hair, and he said to him, “I know you do Jacky. I know.”
Rev. Josephs, now back at the front of the sanctuary, concluded the service with these words,
“The only way to receive his life is to die to ours. If we want the hope of a resurrection like his,
we have to follow him into a death like his. But, if we do, he peels back the layers of death and
stamps His image on our hearts. His finished work reinstates us in the love we were created
for. And now that we have been given this love, we too can become it. Not for our own good,
but so we can give it to those who don’t yet believe.”
Rev. Josephs blew out his candle, signaling the ok to the rest of the congregations. And even
though the room was dark, illuminated only by the love candle, the peace candle, the hope
and joy candles, and the Christ candle, even though their eyes saw darkness, their hearts were
glowing with the light of Christ.
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